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KEY EVENTS 
Leading the way at the Commonwealth Women Parliamentarians Workshop
Secretary WPC as Guest of Honour on Migration and Mobility Conference
Secretary WPC's Interaction with Prime Minister of Pakistan Mian Muhammad
Shehbaz Sharif
WPC Delegation's Visit to NADRA
Capacity Building Workshop for Gilgit Baltistan Assembly Members
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LEADING THE WAY AT THE COMMONWEALTH
WOMEN PARLIAMENTARIANS WORKSHOP

 

Secretary WPC, Ms.  Shahida Rehmani
represented Pakistan at the
Commonwealth Women
Par l iamentar ians ’  (CWP) workshop
t i t led,  "Champions for  Gender Equal i ty :
Achieving Equal  Part ic ipat ion in
Commonwealth Par l iaments" ,  which
was held in Canberra,  Austral ia on 5th
to 7th December 2022. 

The workshop was hosted by the
Legis lat ive Assembly of  the Austral ian
Capital  Terr i tory and was attended by
the Commonwealth Par l iamentar ians of
12 different jur isdict ions f rom around
the globe.

The workshop was designed to equip
male and female Members of  different

Par l iaments with sk i l l s  and resources
to take act ion on gender equal i ty  to
strengthen their  ro les as gender
champions in their  respect ive
Par l iaments.

Ms.  Rehmani  ref lected upon the efforts
of Women’s  Par l iamentary Caucus of
Pakistan for  achieving equal
part ic ipat ion of women in federal  and
provincial  legis lat ive assembl ies of
Pakistan.  

She presented WPC Pakistan as a
success story of  cross-party al l iance
of Women Par l iamentar ians for
col lect ive good of women and other
marginal ized groups which was taken
as a case study dur ing the workshop.
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Secretary WPC Dr.  Shahida Rehmani
attended a conference as the guest  of
honour at  the Migrat ion and Mobi l i ty
Conference which was organized by the
Internat ional  Centre for  Migrat ion Pol icy
Development ( ICMPD),  where she talked
about women part ic ipat ion in overseas
migrat ion and need of their  sk i l l
development.  

Ms.  Rehmani  h ighl ighted that Pakistan is
one of the top ten emigrant countr ies in
the wor ld and ranks second among
South Asia for  the spread of i ts  diaspora
around the globe. She reiterated on
creat ing safe migrat ion channels  for
women so that gender is  not a hurdle in
their  decis ion to migrate.  

THE INTERSECTIONALITY OF

MIGRATION AND MOBILITY

 

The event explored var ious themes
including youth,  migrat ion and
sustainable development and promotion
of safe migrat ion through partnership
and capacity  bui ld ing.  The main
object ive of the conference was to
br ing together government off ic ials  and
migrat ion experts  to exchange v iews on
the intersect ional i ty  of  youth,  women
and migrat ion and the promotion of
safe migrat ion through partnership and
capacity  bui ld ing.  This  conference
brought together representat ives f rom
academia,  government,  c iv i l  society
organisat ions,  media and internat ional
organisat ions work ing in the area of
migrat ion to discuss these issues.
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CAPACITY BUILDING

WORKSHOP FOR GILGIT

BALTISTAN ASSEMBLY

MEMBERS
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With a v is ion to enhance coordinat ion
with other  nat ional  caucuses and work
together for  the cause of  women
throughout the country ,  a two-day
capacity-bui ld ing workshop was held at
the WPC Secretar iat  for  the legis lators
from Gi lg i t  Balt is tan Assembly.  The
delegat ion comprised of  Honorable
Deputy Speaker ,  Law and Finance
Ministers ,  the Secretary Women Caucus
and women legis lators  f rom the Gi lg i t
Balt is tan Assembly.

On the f i rst  day of  the Capacity
Bui ld ing Workshop,  Secretary WPC Ms.
Shahida Rehmani  br iefed the delegat ion
regarding the performance and
achievements of  WPC.

Addit ional  Secretary Special  In i t iat ives ,
Nat ional  Assembly ,  Mr.  Shamoon Hashmi
br iefed the 
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delegat ion on the importance of
consensus bui ld ing among Legis lators
across the party  l ines.  GB Legis lat ive
Assembly Members discussed the hurdles
they face whi le work ing for  women-
specif ic  issues in  thei r  Assembly.  The
sess ion resul ted in st rengthened
understanding of  the concepts of
importance of  dia logue at  cross-party
forums,  s ignif icance of  consensus
bui ld ing,  and creat ing an inclus ive and
gender equal  env i ronment.
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Furthermore,  WPC Members
and delegat ion of  Gi lg i t-
Balt is tan Legis lat ive
Assembly members
unanimously  passed a jo int
Resolut ion on the Nat ional
Work ing Women’s  Day,  with
an object ive to eradicate al l
forms of  social ,  economic
and pol i t ical  d iscr iminat ion
against  women and to
emancipate them.

On the second day of  the workshop,  a detai led presentat ion was given on the
work ing and st ructure of  Women Par l iamentary Caucus.  Legis lators  st ressed upon
the importance of  future col laborat ions and st rong l inkages of  mutual  cooperat ion
at the end of  the event



ADVOCACY FOR WOMEN LEGISLATORS TO THE

PRIME MINISTER OF PAKISTAN

WPC DELEGATION’S VISIT TO NADRA A WPC delegat ion,  under the
leadership of  Secretary WPC Ms.
Shahida Rehmani ,  met with the
Chairman of  the Nat ional  Database
and Regist rat ion Author i ty  of  Pakistan,
Mr.  Tar iq Mal ik  at  the NADRA head
off ice,  I s lamabad,  to discuss the
in i t iat ives being taken to include
women in the nat ional  database.  

The delegat ion was br iefed about the
work ing of  Success ion Faci l i tat ion Unit
of  NADRA and raised quest ions about
the countrywide women voters ’
regist rat ion and ident i ty  cards
issuance on immediate basis .

Women Par l iamentar ians also
discussed and highl ighted issues of
socio-cultural  barr iers  in  regist rat ion
of women CNICs and issues pertain ing
success ion cert i f icates
 

In  a bid to empower women from with in the corr idors
of  power ,  Secretary WPC Dr.  Shahida Rehmani
effect ive ly  p leaded the case for  women MPs dur ing an
interact ion with the Pr ime Minister  of  Pakistan,  Mian
Muhammad Shehbaz Shar i f  dur ing the Nat ional
Assembly Sess ion held on 20th December 2022.
 
Ms.  Rehmani  d iscussed the need to end gender-based
discr iminat ion against  Women MPs in  the Par l iament.
She h ighl ighted that thei r  voice is  as powerfu l  as that
of thei r  fe l low male MPs and demanded an increase in
al locat ion of  development funds for  Women MPs.  The
Pr ime Minister  welcomed her  suggest ion and indicated
to consider  i t  for  del iberat ion.
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Assess c i t izens ’  level  of  awareness regarding exist ing inher i tance laws v ia
pol ls
Assess c i t izens ’  v iews on adequacy of  ex ist ing laws on inher i tance
Invest igate cul tural  and behavioral  outcomes of  inher i tance laws
Bui ld pol i t ical  dr ive for  legis lat ive amendments in  the exist ing laws on
inher i tance

Dur ing the month of  December ,  a social  media campaign was started f rom al l
social  media platforms of  the WPC for  creat ing legal  awareness of  the
inher i tance laws in  Pakistan.  The object ives behind th is  campaign were to:
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SOCIAL MEDIA CAMPAIGN ON
INHERITANCE LAWS
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